RK4 lens fitting for a flap striae in a LASIK patient.
To present a case in which an RK4 lens was fitted for a patient who developed flap striae resulting from laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK). Case report. A 44-year-old man underwent uncomplicated LASIK procedure for bilateral myopia and astigmatism. Visually significant flap striae (OS>OD) were noted postoperatively. The flaps were relifted, refloated, and stretched twice in each eye. In addition, OD enhancement laser treatment was performed. Nevertheless, decreased best-corrected visual acuity (OS>OD) persisted. One month after LASIK, the patient was referred to our office for a second opinion and further evaluation. To avoid additional manipulation of the flaps, we used an RK4 lens fitting to achieve a final corrected visual acuity of 20/20 OU. Persistent, visually significant flap striae following flap, refloating, stretching, and smoothing techniques can make LASIK patients unhappy. An RK4 lens fitting is an alternative method for correcting postoperative irregular astigmatism and to achieve the best-corrected visual acuity.